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FOR
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FOrt Al'IUT'iRa.
1IF.RV VX SHAFFER, of Somerset Township.

V. 1. KRf H't'llEE. of sneret Township.

. : : r'n
liovEiiiiR Ni c-- Louisiana,

rIioiiIJ join the K publican party. He
doesu't talk like a Louisiana IeuiocraL

"

Jt im;f 1'ennvi a kliu of I'hihi.Ielphiii,
baa decided that to shave yourself on
Sunday is lawful, but to shave some

other follow is isnlawful. The Jude
evidently in protecting homw

industry, and prnrtices what lie preaches.
- . .. -

This country is threatened with
invasion harder to repel than an

ariny with liauner. Thedieaded pypsy

moth has obtained a loothtilJ on the sou

of Massachusetts, an-- ! ita ravages have
W-om- so extensive et to neoessittt the
cienJiture of a !ai amount f money
by the State in an effort at extirjttlfin.
At prment the contest srcms a doubtful
one.

i:rATiK Morgan, of l'hila-dclphi- a,

w ho, during the extra Besnion of
ISS'l, was Uiv right baud man and spokes-

man of the I'attiisoH administration, is

mad clean through. Mr. Morgan' anper
ia not dirwu-- a--) much at Mr. PaUlson

as a candidate as it is at Mr. IVttiaon's

jientiitlin the men who tried to ruin him
jiolitically for the past few years to put
him in nomination again. He seems to
think it a shame that Mr. Tdtlison should
jiermit Harrity f at. to use hitn after
Harrity rt . baa jierciptfatly abused
him. I'nder the rireuuistanees Mr. Mor-g- n

m Ul not be very aetivs in the coming
campaign.

Tn holy horror expressed by Itemo-crati- c

jouraals lest the passage of the
Federal election bill shall degrade the
federal judiciary is ia strorg contrast
wfth Ie:iiotrdtic practice in respect to
the bench in grneral, and th Unite--

States Supreme liencu in jiarticuiar. In
J"ew York city, for instan-e- , a $30,000

political is considered alxint
the proper thin? for a Tammany candi-
date for judge to pay. If this A not de-

grading the the I'm does not
know what liviadation of the judiciary
is. It as a democratic President, if
recollection scrvee, who appointed to the
Supreme Court an alleged lawyer from
Mississippi who had never tried a ease
in his life.

How it can degrade the federal judic-
iary to intrust them with the power and
authority to maintain every man's right
to cast a single vote in accordance with
the dictates of his conscience and have
that vote proer!y counted is beyond or
dinary comprehension. Yet that is the
proportion advanced by .Democrats in
opposing the l'ederal Klcction bill. Sn h
argument from a !rty that has notor-
iously disgraced and degraded the local
and federal judiciary a we have shown
is h:irdly worthy of even passing notice,
except to contrast its preavhing with its
practice. .Y. ). v,.

Tiie I'lu'la l. !.Lia W savs: Senator
IVIfTiialer. who iinw to I'liilai'ielpbia from

w York l(e m KrViay eiii::j. strolled
into Iheslor. of S. M. Va:iatnaker yeser-la- y

atit was ,n Inn! need lo tlii proprietor.
Wr. YVaiiantikrr slKk liatuls with bitu
heartily an.l alu--r a pleaKant chut faM :

liyl-- r '.ay. Senator IMamater, ex Senator

will mime very coniplimentnry
tliiuin about you to a' week before the
Sntiium rouveiitiou. It wan just after you
ha.1 been noniii.atnl at Harnbur!. 'lit
wm itito the ftore an.l mm ord was said

atMut tiie prulwbie oiiit oine of tlie Scranton
eunreution. An ailu.-iii- n was niale to tbe
fact that be was considered a ery firm. if
man to lead the Iteroorrutir State ticket.
Mr. V;oe gin. led ntij then lookinrat ma
with a wnoua eiireion. said : Nobody

txitild dtwive theioM-lve- $ about I'alamater.
lie ia one of tiie ahiast. one of tbe most
Var headed, as well as one ot tb a uea and

UMwt clean-cu- t of the l.der tiie ltepuliiican
(as He i clean. ie and cool,

a born leader, and a man of trreat force of
character. Nuttiing disconcert l.im in a
politics! campaign and once he has marked

ut a line, mhHIier in iiitics or bnsinexs.
and belieet ii to rinl.t. he will f.nkow ifwith a steady ptrsisiencv iLat notbinitcan
shake. I do not tlik "tbe Iemocrats. or
indeed tbe nase of bis own partv. know
tbis man. much les appreciate the fact that
in Seuator timself tber have a
whole host, a man who will, once the nhtfairly begins, command tbe admiration and
enthusiasm

"
of bis party luilowing every-

where.'
Senator IVlama'er. )io wa arrora-pani- ed

by a Iriend. listered to Mr. Vna-jnak- er

s ir((itin tf Wallace s
of him. bis bn.wn fare becom-lnrliBbt- ly

flushed with red. and murmur-- tthat rood words were doubly welcome
Mning from a memlier of the opposition
rty.

"Hoik springs eternal." Here is a
rorrespumient of The Southern Farm "
urging all persons w slaves that
w re fried by the late war, tnd the heirs
of such owners who are now dead, to
make a list cf such slaves, stating the
name, age and value of each slave, to
pet this statement properly attested and
tile it in the cleik of the court's office.

At all evt cli.," he adds -- get the lirf and
iret it properly attested, and if you do
not rile it, keep it and leave it w ith your
children if you should ."e before it is

ver of any value. There are icany rea-
sons why this should be done. Fintt. it
is only the act of a prudent man to
chronicle in detail suih an event as this.
tsecond, the older men w ho owned slaves
tefore the war are fast disappearing, and
when they are gone it will cot e anj

t matter for their ehiHren or their
grandchildren togut.it the facts which
are as clear to their minds t onlay as they
were twenty yuars ago. Third, there is
good reason to belie e that we or our de-
scendants will at sjtne day get paid for
Ihe slaves which were freed by the war.
If tuch a measure were passed, say ten
years hence, the ntccwitv for tuth at--

: i

tested statements is apparent la every
one. ... I for one believe that we

will sometime have a Democratic Presi-

dent and round majority in both Con-

gress and , and when that day
comes will not these legislators make rep-

aration as far as possible for the acta of
their thieving predecessors ty paying as,

at leist in part if not ia fuii, for our prop-

erty, of which we have lccn ruthless-

ly deetroved".' This wot. Id in some meas-

ure eeu up for the ui of money we

are now pay ing out for the support of the
soldiers who fought aaiust us." Fore-

warned is fort-Arme-

Wages ana Free-Trad- e.

From the Irib World.

The testimony taken before lhe Committee
of Ways and Jleans, on the question of
TarilT, shows tbe inijioscibillty of Aruericua
workmen competing with, tbe underpaid
labor of Euro. One witnuss, interested in

the buttam business, declared that "Bjhemia
it the curse of this country so far the button
manufacturers are concerned. Teopie there

lived like cattle, and worked almost for

nothing; and children from six to nine years

old, woi led too. Io you suppose that our

men tan compete with them?'' Another
witness, in tbe same line of business, testifi-

ed as to the depreciation of tbe bone button
trade, resulting from foreign eomtit;oii.
He said that the buttons cost him f -j a
gross to manufacture, and that ninety-fiv- e

cents of this was pure lalwr. It wouid be

dilheuit for the advof-ate- s of Free-Trad- e to
show how this manufacturer osuld remain
in business and continue to pay these ninety-liv- e

cents for labor if he is not prorly pro-

tected agaiast Bohemian competition.
Another witness, a spectacle and eye-glas- s

maker, produced a medium quality of spec- -

taciei and said tiiat they were made by him- -

Mir and sold for $1.55 a doz m. Thereupon
ensued tbe following conversation :

Mr. Flower: You don't mean to tell me
that anybody can make spectacles cheaper
than that? Witness. Yes, air; here is a

German copy of that sample that sells at
from sixty to eighty cents a dozen after
paying, it is alleged, forty-fi- e per cent. duty.

Another witness, engaged in the manu-

facturing of razors, testilied as to the bad
effects of German competition. Tbe Ameri-

can workmen, be said, who ground the best
razor got V a day, m bile German workmtn
were $10 a week tor the same work.

And so with every other trade. The
burden of the testimony given before the
Committee oi Ways and Means goes to show
that the discrepancy between tiie wairespaid
American workmen and that paid their
foreign competitors is so great that it would
be the k eight of fully for American employ-

ers to try and c ntinue in business and pay
the present rate of wages if ever tbe Free-Trade-

should gain tbe ujier hand.
In the lirst speech he delivered after

coming home from Kurope Mr. F'.aine de-

clared that the question of Protection from
fhe core to the rind wes one of wagi s. The
testimony given before the Committee of
Ways and Means confirnn the statement of
the Secretary of State. Yet the advocates
of Free-Trad- e rely upon tbe vote of tbe wage

workers to bring about a deadly coniH-titio-

that would, in a short time, reduce the wages

of American workmen to a aint where they
wunld be obliged to adopt a FuroK-a- stand-

ard of living.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From tbe Brad lord Siar.
It is said that Senator Quay estimate the

majority for the Kepublican State ticket next
(a!) at .Vi,lnt. If he is correctly reported it
wii! be nearer Cu.uGO. his estimates being in-

variably under the actual result.
Froui tiie I'UIIaiklptda l'r.

Philadelphia's four Republican Congress-
men will be pained to !e;im that Colonel
Alexander Medium's 7Vmr will never con-

done their action in viing for the Federal
F'ection bill. They will hardly dare draw
a long breath until the 7Viir explains what
it proposes to do about it.

From the WtllUio Agiuc.ur.
Pattison's nomination by

the Iiemoi-rat- s of Pennsylvania was gener-
ally ex(cted and its effect pretty fully dis-

counted. The "old ticket" may attract a
few votes from outside the party ranks, but
it ia safe to predict that it will lie defeated
by a heavy majority. The attempt to run
the campaign ou rsonal issues will not
prove a success.

From the BrAv:Ile I'.epublU ar..
Mr. Pattison. wbo has been renominated

for Governor by tbe I'emocrats of Pennsyl-
vania, will be called upon to a count for
many errors cwmmilU'd while Governor of
tbe Slate, hut tbe most d:ult matter tbat
he and bis friends are called ujmn to explain
is his calling of an extra session of the Legis-

lature and a persistent effort to compel the
Senate to accept an objectioabic apportion-
ment of the State, this blunder of his. if it
may be called by so mild a term, costing the
State more than a sWf million cf dollars.
There will be apirtionments to make by
the next legislature, and Republicans and
taxpayers cannot alford topla'-- Mr. 1'aILison
wbeie he can repeat that intiiction unjn a
helpiess ople.

The Political Bearing of the New
States.

The politicians of both parties are Pgnring
ujion the changes in the iiolitua! situation
caused by the adir.is-io- n of Mali,) run! Wyo-
ming into the sisterhood of Stati-s- . says the
New York correspondent ot the Phiiadcl-phi- a

lltjrr. At the next Prtaidentiul elec-

tion six new States will be represented in
the Kiertoral Colhge, casting a totul vote of

The situation is figured out h re to be
like this : At the las, election was Jul. of
which Z'A were cast for Harrison, and
for Cleveland. The sure Republican vote
was IS:!, and Harrison carried the two
doubtful States of New Yotk and Indiana.
with a combined vote of si. At the next
election it ts safe to soy that five cf the six
new States will be Republican, and one.
Montana, may be clussej as doubtful. The
"sure Republican vole" will thus he in-

creased to P.K. But tiie total Kiectoral vote
will probably be iX). making I'll nicessary
to a choice, so that the Republicans will be
13 short of victory. If they can carry In-
dians, tbey will have four majority in the
Electoral College. Giving the Democrats all
tbe States tbey carried in, JSS. and New
York and Montana, they will still lark four
voles of victory. The conclusion is plain,
therefore, that New Yoik and Indiana will
he the pivotal States in 1S92, as tbey were in
18s8, with this difference, however, that the
Republicans must carry one or the other in
order to w in, while the Democrats must car-
ry both. The Republicans lve thus been
greatly strengthened. n: ODly in the Sen-st- e,

but in the Kiectoral College by the ad-
mission of the new States.

A Dark Crime Recalled.
William Zerhrist eighty-si- years old,

wandered away from his Will-
iam McCann. near Masontown, Fayette
County, Pa., and alter three days his body
was found lying in a strenm with the water
running over it. Appearances indicated tbat
he had been silting on a log and had fallen
off, and that it had rolled upon him.
Neighbors heard the cry of one iu dis-
tress, but did not respond. Zechrist'i death
recalls a tragedy in which he figured nearly
forty years ago, when he lived iu Westmore-
land County. One night his bouse burned
down, and he reported tbat two men had
lobbed him and killed bis wife ; theu set
fire to the house to cover tiie ctiine. and
that he barely escaped with his life. Two
men aamcd Ward and Gibson were arrested
and convicted of murder and arson on pure-
ly circumstantial evidence. Subsequently
ZechriatriainMid to have found under a log
tbe money be alleged tbe robbers got Sus-
picion then shifted from Ward aud Gibson
to Zachrist, and they were granted a new
trial and acquitted. Zecbrist left tbe coun-
ty, went to t'niontown, and married his
eeondwife, who died, and he married a
third time, hut he and tbe last wife dij not
live togtthtr,

Ceneral Fremont Dead.

Nxw York, July 13. General John
Charles Fremont died at his residence. No.

F.i Wc-s- t Twenty-fift- h street, at 4 o'clock this

afternoon. His death was sudden and un- -

evp i'ted and retuhed from an attack of per-

itonitis. Pr. Martin attended the patient.

Let was unable to ford relief. The Gen-

eral as out oa Fri-la- ia apparently good

health. His son, who live at Sing Sing,

was notified or hi lather's illness, but was

unable to reach N'ew Yotk tKfcre d;ath oc-i-

led.

John C rles Fremont was born in Sa-

vannah. Georgia, January -- 1, 1"15- - His

father was a Frenchman, who had settled in

Norlolk. 'a., and his mother was a Virginia

lady. In July, 1"3S, be was commissioned
a Second Lieutenant of Tojiograpbiod En-

gineers and began the career of exploration
that made him famous. While in Wash-

ington he met Jessie, daughter of Senator
Thomas II. ilei.ton, with whom he after-wai-d

eloiwd, the young couple being secret-

ly married. After conducting various sur-

veys Fremont was instructed to take charge

of an expedition for the explotatioa of tbe
Rocky Mountains. He made a careful ex-

amination c f the South Pans and tbe Wind
River Mountains, the highest point of the
latter being named after him. Fremont's
Teak. Immediately afterward followed his
exploration of the then unknown region

between the Rocky Mountains and the ic

slojie. This was one of his most famous
expeditious. If gained for him the title of

"The Pathfinder and promotion in rank.
While engaged in exploring the Sacra-

mento Valley iu May, IS;, Fremont re-

ceived dispatches from Washington direct-

ing him to watch over the interests of the
United States in California, there being rea-

son to apprehend that the province would
be transferred to Great Britain. This he did
so effectively as to save California for the
I'nion, and was elected one of its first
Cnited States Senators. A quarrel he had
with Gen. Stephen W. Kearney caused Fre-

mont's resignation from the army.
In tbe first National Republican Conven-

tion at Philadelphia, June 17, ISM, he was

nominated for the Presidency and was de-

feated ty Buchanan in tbe following No-

vember. He was again nominated for the
Presidency by the Cleveland convention of

which was made up of disaffected Re-

publicans, but he declined the nomination.
Oa the breaking out of the rebellion he

was made a Mujor General and served with
great distinction in Missouri and Virginia

until Wl, when he was relieved at his own
request.

Since the close of the war he has Liken
little jiart in public affairs. From 1S78 to
lssl be was Governor of A rizona. At the
present session of Congress his rank of
Major General was restored to him and he
was retired as such.

General Fremont was a man of wonderful
achievement, indomitable courage, great
perseverence, a bitter hater of slavery
though born in the South, and a great lover
of the I'nion. His services won for him
much renown both at borne and abroad.

Louisiana Lottery BIIK

IUtos RofiiX. July 10. At a late hoar
last night the House received a message
from tbe Senate returning the lottery bill
snd veto thereon in accordance with the
report of the Senate judiciary committee,
which was likewise transmitted. Mr.

Shields, of New Orleans, offered the follow-

ing :

The Senate having refused to consider the
veto mesisage of the Governor on House bill
No. .'H, which bill is an amendment to the
constitution pased by the requisite two-thir-

majority of ail tbe members elected
to both Houses, and as the action of the
Senate denying the right or authority of the
Governor to veto a constitutional amend
ment is in entire ocoord with the views of
this House, that we heartily agree and eon-c-

in the action of the Senate, adopt their
reasons as ours, and that the CVik of the
House be instructed to deliver to the Secre
tary of the Slate for promulgation, enrolled
House bill No. 214. with copy of
the proceedings of tbe House on tbe said
bill, and to take the receipt of the Secretary
for the same.

After filibustering by the Kntit nnlil 12 JO

a. ru. the above was finally adopted by
vote of Gl to 27. This disposes of tbe lottery
question as far as tbe legislature is con
cerned.

Riot on a Train.
I 'KiRLiisrox, W. Va.. July 1 There are

grave fears tbat a serious race war will break
out in the Pocahontas and Bramwell mining

arising out of a terrible riot ocenring
on a train ou tbe Norfolk and Western Rail
road, on the evening of July 4. Two or
three hundred colored miners from Pocahon
tas had been on an excursion on the Blue--

stone branch of the railroad, and on return
ing many were under tbe influence of Ihiuor.
While in the cars some of the negroes got
into a row with an unknown white man.
and were proceeding to cut his throat, when
Detective W. T. Baldwin and three of his
detectives w ho were on tbe train interfered.
The detectives were at once attacked and a
terrible riot ensued in the cars, the seats be-

ing broken to pieces and used as clubs.
Baldwin was terribly beaten about the

head and is in a precarious condition. Caui-bel- l.

another detective, was badly wounded
in the side. Detective Robeitsou had his
right arm broken. R. M. Baldwin, the fourth
detective, escaped. Nine negroes were

knocked down, and one was shot in tbe
shoulder and in the left arm. Tbe train was

8topied at Bramwell, where the citizens
came to the aid of the detectives and probab-
ly saved their lives. Six negroes are now in
jail. ae

State Board of Health.
IlAfcRt.-rt'iii- i, Ju'y 10. At the annual

meeting of the State Board of Health y

action aas taken will) a view U the adop-

tion of a resolution absolutely prohibiting
public funerals of persons wbo have dd of
contagions diseases and to secure tf aid
and of clergymen in the mailer.
A lesulution was adopted reoutnnjendiug
that all State and county institutions, in-

cluding asylums, hospiuls. State achools,
almshouses, prisons, etc., should take meas-
ures for the purification of their sew a rage
before permitting it to enter the natural
watercourses. It was urged that tbe State
herself should set an example of good sani-

tary order and cleanliness for smaller com-

munities and private citizens to follow.
Dr. George G. Graff, of Lewisburg, was

unanimously President of the
Board for tbe eusning year.

Stolen Money Found on the PraMe.
JtxoTows, N. I., July 12. In the early

part of last month a Northern Pacific train
was boarded near New Salem by two masked
nun who terrorized the trainmen and got
away with several pouches of registered mail
matter. Doe of the robbers was afterwards
caiilured by a sheriff's posse, but only $I0t)
was found on him, and Postal Inspector
Walker, satisfied that several thousand dol-

lars had been stolen, last Sunday determin-
ed to search in the neighborhood of the spot
on the prairie where the robber had been
captured, and was rewarded by finding in
torn bits and ragged pieces a large amount
of currency, only containing one big bill,
$loii. There were found numerous tens
and twenties, more or less mutilated. Coy-

otes or gophers had torn and separated the
money and tbe winds had scattered!.

Eight Hours a Day.
Washixhtos. July 10. Mr. Bliss, from

the Committee on Iabor. to-d- ay reported
with some minor amendments the bill con-
stituting eight hours a day's work for all
laborers employed by the Government. Iu
a rriort on the bill (he committee states
that the question of shortening the hours of
labor is being considered the world over, and
in tbe main workmen have succeeded in
having the hours reduced. Tbe committee
thinks the Government can well alford to set
an example of liberality to the rest of the
world and accede the same hours to it
loborers as it does to iu clerks. It is recom-
mended that the bill as met.dcd be passed.

FRICHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

Lak Citt, Miss , July 13. What will

probably prove to be the most disastrous
cyclone that has ever struck this communi-

ty, ptssed over this city at o'clock this
evening, indicting the loss of life perhaps !)
or 2X ieople and damaging property to an

extent that at this wrim-- cannot 1c

What apjicmsl to l an tiidliury
electric storm was lirst notii--d tuinii.-- up

from the West. In half an hour the whole

bearrns was wnvertei! Int s corrrtete can-

opy of lightning, whi. h n watched with
interest by Ihe brave cit.ens of the little
village, and with (ear by tbe timid woman
and children. A little before dark aleriitic
wind storm struck the community. Trees
and houses were fast dcniolislwsl in its iwth,
and everybody sought their cellars. When
the storm bad somewhat subsided it was

learned that a horrible calamity had be-

fallen the place, a calamity that has not
been equaled since the St. Cloud cyclone
several years ago.

as E:rnsiox stiumxb cafsizp.
People began to gather in the streets, and

soon the news scattered abroad that ait ex-

cursion boat with over 2t) people on it was
capsized in the middle of Lake Pepin. The
boat proved to be the steamer Sea Wing
which came down the lake from Diamond
Bluff, a small place about 17 miles north ol
here, on an excursion to the encampment of
tbe First Regiment, N. G. S. M.t which is

being held a mile below this city. The
steamer started back on the homeward trip
about b o'clock, and ailhough them were

signs of an approaching storm, it was not
considered iu any way serious and no dunger
was anticipated. The boat was crowded to
to its fullest capacity, about 15o men. women
and children from Red Wing and Diamond
Bluff being on board, and about 50 people
on a barge which was attached to tbe side of
tbe steamer. When about opposite Lake
City the boat began to feel the effects of the
storm, b;t the ofhisjrs kept or. the way,
while the storm increased as the boat con-

tinued up the lake and in 15 minutes was at
its height. Nearing Central Point, about
two utiles above Lake City, the steamer was
at the mercy of the waves, w hich ere now
washing over the boat, and all was confu-

sion. The boat momentarily ran onto a bar
and the barge was cut loose and tbe steamer
again set adrift iu the lake. A number of
those on the barge jumped and swam ashore.

A HOklllrVIMi tHElTACLK.

As the barge also floated again into the
deep water, those ou the barge saw the
steamer as it was carried helplessly out into
the middle of the lake, and as they were
being tossed about en the raging waters,
they were horrified a moment later to ob-

serve the steamer capsize and ita cargo of
150 people precipitated into the lake. Those
on the barge remained there until they were
drifted nearer tbe shore, and they were all
rescued or swam ashore. Among them
were two ladies who were brought to the
beach by strong and ready swimmers. There
were about 50 in all that were on the barge.
The events that transpired on the steamer
after it separated from the barge are proba-
bly most clearly related by those wbo were
rescued from it about half an hour ago. It
is now 12 o'clock tmiduight.) As soon as
the sloria had begun to effect the progress
of the boat. Captain Weaten gave inslruc.
tions to run the boat into the Wisconsin
shore, but the storm was too terrible.

OVLB 100 l)BOW.Ei).
In five minutes more the waves began to

wash into the boat aud fill its lower decks,
and while the hailstones as large as hens'
eggs fell down on tbe Leads of the oor aud
helpless creature who were huddled together
on tbe top, a huge wave struck the craft on
the side at the same moment that a terrific-blas- t

of mind more horribly forcible than the
other came up and carried the bjat over, all
oflbeitf-opi- on board, 15o or more being
thrown into the water, some being caught
underneath and others thrown into the
waves. The boat turned bottom upward
and only about 2 people were observed to
be floating on the surface.

UUV 2.'i FKOl I g ESI P.
These cauriit bold of the boat and climbed

npon the upturned bottom, those lirst secur-
ing a posit m assisting tbe otners. Iu 10

minutes mure the 25 or so who Lad obtain-
ed momentary safely on the boat tou'.d ob-

serve no others of the boat's crew or ssen-ge- rs

floating on the surface of the continu-
ing hith sea of waves. Afterwards, how-

ever, a flash of lightning lighted up the sur-

face of the lake and the sight of an occasional
white dress of a drowning woman or child
was observable, hut it was impossible for
those who watched the horrible sight to
save any of those in the water.

WlUESrUEAD HESTKI'iTION.

Reports from outlying towns show that
the storm vikiled destruction upon many
places. While the central storm point was
at Lake Kohlman, the wind was of the force
of a hurricane over all of the territory north
of SL Paul, and its tnu-- was marked by
ruin for a distance of 14 miles. Beginning
at Lake Maccarron, and extending across to
take Vadnaa the storm left nothing stand-
ing in tbe path. Farm bouses were unroof-
ed, all standing grain prostrated and trees
uprooted. Vsgue reports are coming in con-

tinually. At New Canada it is reported that
20 lives were lost and scores injured. Tbe
damage to proiierty it also extensive. White
Bear Lake was crowded with excursionists,
but it escaped the cyclone, tLough there was
a general scare, a hard blow and a severe
bal storm.

A Boy of 16 Hanged.

Coi.i-uiA-
, S. C, July 11. Armsti-a- Joik--

colored, aged 10, was banged in Orangeb irg
to day. He was one of .he youngest ersons
ever hanged in this State. He was hanged
for the cold blooded and delilierute assassin-

ation of his stepmother last February.
A mislead snd his younger brother Jos-lng- ,

a r old boy, quarreled with their er

about some trivial matter, and de-

cided to get their father's wife out of the
way.

Armstead procured an old gup, which
na heavily loaded, and one evening just
before they expected their stepmother to go
to the spring for water they secured them-
selves in the vicinity behind aoine bushes.
When Mrs. Jones made her aptearaiice
Armstead took deadly aim and fired. He
met his fate stolidly, and appeared to have
no fear of death.

Killed Two Men and Escaped.
Wheiuko, W. Va., July I.5. Informa-

tion was received here last night of the capt-

ure in Montana of William Hudkins. one of
the most notorious desperadoes of West
Virginia. Four years ago Hudkins, and a
companion stopped a Baltimore & Ohio
train in a deep cut and stoned the trainmen
and passengers. A chance blow killed Con-

ductor James Johns, and several other per-

sons were seriously injured. Hudkins was
captured, but escsied from a crowded Court
room while on trial. He wascaptured again
in Tennessee, and again escaped, killing one
of his guards. This is his third capture.
Two officers have been sent after hirn.

A Bloody Race War.
Atlaxta. Ga., July 10. A terrible race

riot in which the list of killed and wound-
ed is placed at IG, is raging in Fayette coun-
ty. The scene of the tragedy is Starr's mills
at a fish pond. A large crowd assembled to
catch fish and a row occurred between a ne-
gro and a whits man. Others were soon in-

terested and engaged in the difficulty, and a
general war ensued. Tbe result was that 4
negroes were kiiled, 8 wounded. 2 white
men seriously wounded, and 3 or 4 grazed.
The row i still going on at last reports, and
probably will continue t, as the i bite
men, who were comparatively unarmed,
telegraphed to Griffin far guns ond ammu-
nition.

About 100 shots were exchanged. One
wounded white man is W. B. Hirral, and
the other MrEl vaney. When the rioters had
exhausted their ammunition they looted
the stores of a neighboring merchant and
took all hupoader, as well as every knife
andptstoton the place. The crowds on
both sides are being augmented by friends,
and bloodier times are expected ht

than evtn those of

Won't Vote for Pattison.

Tbe Philadelphia la'pirrr says : Daniel

lie han, formerly chairman of the Bradford
county Democratic committee, now sujsTin-drn- t

of the Pennsylvania tanai company, is

one of the Democrats who is opposed loins
party's candidate for G .veitu r. He is

very outspoken in his opposition. Said

he:
" I am utterly opposed to Pattison on ac-

count of his veto of the soldier burial bill,

which was happily passed over his head,

an J is one of the l;t aid iul hu-

mane laws iu our Stale. I think you under-

stand me when I say that I oppose Patli-son- 's

election for Governor not became I

have any love for the Republican party. I

have great reviwt for the ratio I'arly,
believing its mission, when properly direct-le-

will 'end to keep our Government, both

State and Natiouai, from being mn into
partisan extremes. But a people without

teulimtnt for the nature of their institu-

tions will not be able to twrpetuate our
form of government. It was innate senti-

ment that prompted the young men of our
State and country to volunteer in '(it in de-

fense of the Union, and not sordid gain, as
some of this day say, actuated thetu. Gov-

ernor Pattison, by his veto of that bill, did
all that was iu his power to crush out of
the minds of the rting and coming genera --

that natural and just appreciation of patri-
otism.

" My further reason for opposing Fatlison
is, if he were elected (which is not possible,)
it would only detuontlfci! the Deraiicratic
psrty in the future. The Democrats of
Pennsylvania were not responsible for Gov-

ernor Pattison "s sets, whether good or bad,
until they lenominated him. Now every
member of the party who votes for him ap-

proves of all his ads. Therefore the Re-

publican party can, wilh utmost propriety,
charge the Democruls with being soldier ha-

ters. Should he be elected agai-i- , what is to
pretent biin from thowing his contempt lor
the ioluiers in a sliil mure marked way ". It
was the soldiers who raved the VrAoii of
these Slates. Yes, they saved Pennsylvania
from pillage. But, of course, that was a!!
wrong, according to Mr Pattison ' Christian
and political (not Iemocratict notions. This
subject is worthy of being treattd by a mas-

terly hand, and of course I am only able to
give a mere outline of the poison that Gov-

ernor Pattison, by his tkan one man poser,
tried to inject into our manner of treating
the brave volunteer sold ers of our country.'

A Determined Effort Will be Made
to Pass the Federal Election Bill.

WasMM;to". July 12. A tremendous
amount of work is being done in the inter-

ests of the election bill, and the workers do
not meet with any serious obstacle. The
great thing to accomplist is to excite some
enthusiasm among th Senators. Those
grave and reverend gentlemen arc not emo-
tional and are slow to move, but there are
signs of awakening anung them. The com-

mittee of senators appointed to consider by
what means the Federal election bill could
he passed through the Scuate, if it is deter-

mined to tiif e it up and press it to passage,
have been conferring during the dy. The
proposition submitted to the next caucus
will probably be to hae a motion made in
the Senate to fix a tiie for taking a vote on
the measure and to let the fight come up oa
this motion. There vonld be no parlia-
mentary means of limiting the debate npon
this restrictive proposition, but tbe majority
would, if they adopted this course of proce-cedur- e,

rely upon a te-- t of physical endur-

ance to force a vote, liiey will prevent an
adjournment, and htn see which party
would get tired first, tt least this is one
proposition.

This plan will in all probability be pre-

sented to the next caucis for consideration.
There will be strong oiposiiion to it. but
just how strung is api-stion-. It is report-
ed y that if the majority do resort to a
change of rules then tiny will determine to
go the full length and will take up the ap-

portionment bill also. Superintendent of
Census Porter and someof the Senators have
beon talking over the pogress of the work
of the census, and it is si-- that he has

them that the ctnstis enumeration
ill be completed and verified in a short

time. The caucus will beheld on Monday
night. The committee hss definitely deci-

ded on such a change of riles as will iermit
of the calling for tbe previous question.

peaking of the prosjiees of the lodge bill
y Judge Payson, of Illinois, one of the

ablest and wist st of the members) of the
House, said : "Tbe Federal election bill
will be takeu up by the Stnate and will be
passed, this ia certain as anything can be
that has not been actually accomplished.
It is nonsense to talk of laying back and
saying that the House has irfor:nevi its
duty and there let it rest. If there was rea-

son to pass the bill by the House then it
must become a law and be applied to the
elections this fall. Having taken hold of
the plow it will not do to stop and look
hack."

Flre and Famine at Sea.
Xaw YoRV, July lo. Captain Walter

Campbell, of the ship H xigley, of Melituunie
was at the Marilim? to day and
has cleared up the myste-- y as to to the fate
of the schooner Carmelite, of Vancouver, II.
('., which sailed from Sydney on
27 last and had not since been heard from.
Tbe Hoogley sailed from Sydney on Janua-
ry 3o, and in the latter part of February
sighted the Carmelite flying a signal of dis-

tress. The Captain reported that she was on
tire, and that they had the hatt lies --losed.
Captain Campbell set to work to help the
Carmelite's crew.

For five days and nittbts the two crews
worked hard at the pumps, but the liames
gained on them, and on the fifth day burst
through the decks, and the intense heat and
the smoke drove tbe crews over into the
boats. When the two Captains saw that
the schooner was lost the Hoogley set sail
for Valparaiso.

raon FIRE I KfO A tYCLOXI.

When about mm miles from the South
American coast a cyclone came up. and tbey
scudded lie fore it under bare poles, and weie
driven far out of their course. Iiurinr this
time the provisions and water had been
gradually sinking lower snd lower, llatiiuis
were reduced, and a half piut of water wss
each man's daily allowance. Soon the water
gave out entirely. The suiferings of llie
crew in the tierce heat were intense. At
night a sail was spread to catch the rain
which tell, and the men tried to siske tiieir
thirst. Small doses of brandy were served
from the Captain's store.

fiuring this time one of the men grew de-

lirious and sprang overboard. Another un-

fortunate sailor tried to fpiench his thirst
with salt water and went mad. It was only
owing to the coolness of the two Captains,
wbo knew what was at stake, that the men
were previfited from murd, ring one another.
Out of a total crew cf twenty-on- men only
eight could leave their bunks to work the
ship.

LIVIXO O.X LI ATflER AXI BIlAKny.

The provisions rau out some time after the
water supply had gone, and the men chew-
ed pieces of leather to alleviate the frightful
pangs of starvation. Only the small store
of brandy saved the most of the men from
death. On the 10th of May tbey sighted a
steamer bound forCspe Horn, but she failed
to seethe Hoogley's signal. At this time
the men could no longer work the ship, and
she was drifting toward the South American
coast.

However, they were sighted by tbe coast-

ing steamer LI Reo, of theCuano Company,
and she went to their assistance, towing
them into the port of Ascunsion. There
they received medical attention, but the
crew bad to be shipped on to the hospital at
Valparaiso.

Couldn't Stand the Disgrace.
Mr. Hour, X. July 13. Peward Lip.

pincott, husband of Julia Lippincott, the
forger, died at Medlord yestenlay afternoon.
The former proprietor of Haddon Hall, At-

lantic City, could not stand the disgrace
brought on him by his wife's crimes, and he
died from mental worry and anxiety. Mrs.
Lippincott is still in Camden jail, being un-

able to secure bondsmen.

FRICHTFUL DISASTER

Many Peoplo Kitted by rsn Expio- -

Ci'icioo. .'u'y 1 1. The T,ogi. of
the M'ie if,..n pire. ns iict

wrecked by an x;.oiou at 7. f o i ! x k
thi v, ning I. lie lying at Sir ili.V, at
Rmdjipii slio t end the rio-r- . It is

i.J pt epicure kiiicii, bnt the reiir an-n-

l verified. V? to thi-- lime ot.iy liiree
Inslien have been rsive-ed- .

T!;" cplo-- i n VI- - n trrrlf. ,v e, p.n l
column ol s!3o ti.ii hi l, , t in!-- , the air,
succeeded !i mi ond lat r by a whirlwind of
flame, which illuminated hnii,-,-, buildings,
water and siuirs in a fen; fill nature. The
startled crowds rushed to ti e river hanks,
dock, hrnhre, and si.in the scene was
thronged with an immense crowd. A gen-

eral lire alarm had b-- eu tuMe 1 iu and soon
50 streams of wate-- from the steamers and
fire tugs were pourirg iuto the hold of the
big iron boat through the g'.ping hoie amid-shi-

from which the fiatuca poured in a
torrent.

SEKEl IliNo 1MB THE i': r; us.

The Tioira, whieli w as o-- of the iatest
and rinest profilers on the laii, is Ladly
wrecked, her utr.er works bell!" nearly
blown awuy and her work badly
burned. At 1) o'clock the tire was so far
under c ontrol that the search for the vic

tims of tiie ei'ilo-io- ii was bei-.m- . Three
bodies were soon Im'.iiit our. blackened
and matuted. They were apparently tiie
remains of uufori.una'e uie uhera of the
steamer's crew, caught aboard at the time
of the exp!iiou.

When tiie explosion oceurr- -l there were
between loand 13 mn in the fan-tai- l of the
bout, while scores ofollnrs vre forward.
There was a!so several sti vehires on the
dock and in the warehouses.

A -E s;,,HT.

The bridge tender at the U md-tlp- street j

bridge, less than l'-- i fee! a v.iy. aw a man
whirling upward ill th.1 a"r i i L'ie mid.-- t of
a tremendous mass of blazing wreikire. j

The poor feiio fell into trie r.ver, h it was

rescued unconscious and oared fir.
The exi.io-io- n did nru-i- i JniJ;" to sur- -

rounding buildings, and windows were
broken nearly halt a mile away. I'pto mid- - i

night seven dead and wounded men had i

been taken from the boat and it was then
believed that not more than e:e-h- t others i

were in the hold. Thess men e iloub-les-

dead, as 10 lire engines have pureed tons of
water into the big bole just above the spot
where they were at work at the time of the
explosion. It will be a! lent au -- r day
before the water can b - pumeI f.:ii the i

hold and tire b slles nr.in-nl- . These i.
,;isd reason to believe that ihe explosion
was catlstsl by jras p neratol I y oil barrels '

store ! near the faii taii.

Gen. Clinton E. FisJc Dead.
Ceneral Clinton B. Fisk. widely knotrn as

a politician, and one of the rn et pnnii-ien- t

lay members of the M. K. Church in Ameri-
ca, who was the I'rohiblrion candii'.n.e for
President iu die.1 on Velnes !jy at
his residence in Xe,v York city, in t'.isoJ l
year of his age.

Kar'y in the war he became Colonel of the
Tiiirty-secon- Missouri Infantry in the I'n-
ion army. lie was promoted to Uriadier-(ienera- i

in IsiJ ; was hrevcie-- Major f.envra!
of Voluntei rs, and after the end of the war
he was Assistant Couuriissioircr under Gen-

eral Howard in the management of the
Freednier.'s Bureau in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee. In 171 he vit a isiintetl by Presi-

dent (!rant to the position of President of
the Hoard of Indian Commissioners, the
dutits of which he dischargi-- with ability
an 1 credit.

In Issi; he was ma le tbe Prohibition can-

didate for Oovemor of New Jersey, and poll-

ed IG .i7'j votes, the IVmor-rati- candidate
slipping in by a piuraliiy t.f ahcat .'.
The Prohibition National Convention which
met at Indianapolis in June, iss, nominat-
ed General Fisk for the Presidency, and he
made a vigorous compaipn. His vote in the
country at large was I'lo.s;,;, as eomj-are-

with l'i.S0 for St. John in lsl.
He was also active in educational and re-

ligious circiis. He aided larr-'el- y in estab-
lishing Fisk I'ni varsity, an iriNtltntion for
the ei :catiiiii of coiord youths at Nash-

ville, Tenn.. a:i J it was nanud f .r him.

A Citrantic Infant.
Pnt!.Af.r;i.i-:m- , July In Perhaps the

largest infant that ever saw tie- - pgbt of day
was bom at i' Pi N.irtri KlgliK enth street,
on Sunday. Tiie baby has not Iee:i welch-
ed for it is deemed by m iny an titrlneky act
to w in-'-i a newly-bor- child, but eo:c;.cie:it
authorities wiio have set ;i and handled it
are sure that its t is not less tiia.i S
pounds. This h:g-!ii- : ie b .y is a.-- large as
the average child mouths. He is !

and hearty, and all llis limb are wel! devel-

oped, lie crows atr l laughs and j

seems to b? in the be-- t of l.cu'th. Th? j

mo'.htr is the wife of M.ittiicw Hardiga-!- ,
j

who works in one of tiie big iron fa tories
of rh.eniivil'ie. Mrs. Hardigin. wbo is
about -' years old, is a perfect giantess, over
Ii feet tall, tnd proportionately built. Her
husband is about to years old ai.d is of tiie
average build.

Mrs. Harclgan oa--s had !J children.
Three are death She iras been married t ice
is remarkably l. inds ime, and her children
are noted for their beauty among their
neiglibirs. AUhou.h her baV-- was only
born on Saturday night, the mother was
downstairs to day. m ivlng al. u i r hou-e-ho-

duties. The Ilardigan f.tiaily org;-nall- y

lived in Pho-r;i- ille. and moved into
their present home about three months ago.
Tbe husband lives in Phc uiiville. and has
not yet s.n the latest arid larg si additio.i
to his family. The other children were of
the usual size.

Fierce Race Riot.

..!:. lit.., Ja'y pi A fetal rice riot
ocerrred at Starr's Mill Pond. In Fayette
county, u.is after. i.m, in which four ne-
groes were killed and six wound.sl. Light
white ni-- were shot also. A tlaikv sc'.irus?
wine on Ihe ocra-do- became engaged ::i a
war of w.'.r.ls with a white mai: about the
putt iuse of some wiee, which resulted in
the negro getting slightly . rut. From this
tiie ijuarrel begun and was tukgn up by
others, until the wb.le man became involv-
ed with a negro who had a gun, but who
did not tJ'e to n.--e it.

Auihtson Wihiann, another negro, told
him if lie tvmild not shooi the st'onruind
to give liini the g,-,- and he would sh.xit him
himself. He lisik tim gun and emptied irs
eontents into the white man's chest and
bowels. He was immediately shot in the
neck am! died in a minutes. The sliwit-in- g

then general, shots sounding
like a canebrake burnu'g. After emptying
their weai-on- s a deaiand ivn made of a
merchant for more ammunition. He refused
to sell, but the infuri ted rio:.-r- s ran rough-
shod over him and helped themselves to all
he had. There were over ." )j fksjp'e on the
ground, and it is a mystery that the shoot-
ing was not more fata! in its results.

Shot Dead by a Hatfield.
Clival W. Va, July 1

J. W. Napier, better known as ' Kentucky
Hill, " has been fjiind tl.?ad with a buliet-hol- e

through his heart in Harlin county.
He had evidently been murdered by the in-

dignant Hatfield gang, against w bom lie re-

cently expressed the npinioti that thev had
murdered Have Straiton. one of tiie McCoy
gang, wboe Ixxiy was found nesr the rail-
road track at Urowntown sonic weeks since
Bill had started out with warrants f r the
chief suspects, and the buliet-bui- c through
his heart indicates how near he came to ef-

fecting a capture.

A Systematic Horse Thief.
Ls.x.-.ster- , Ta , July 11 A man wl. i

to give his name was arrtslid here
yesterday with two horses in his ji sstM:on,
which he had stolen near SliippeRsbur?,
Cumlicrland county, from HaviJ II. Fegle-saoge-

In tbe thief's possession wasa mem-
orandum book containing the names and
location cf many rs owning valuable
horses and the number tbey owned, and
mai showing every road in Eastern

Expiorer Stanley MnrrieiJ.

.

Lo.msix. July 12 T:i nnrl:rv cf Mr.
Henry M. Stanley ari-- I'ss p..-.,.J,- y

mint took ! !a e to day i: Ao- -

her. M r. Slanl.-- rlio c- tiin e;l - is of toe
illness t y whi- he a aipii k'.l yesttrd.-.y- .
and he was co.i j - iiid to u - a stick i.ask-- t
hi. ii i: ..ill.iie- - I from ;,. jlinr. Ti e

A'cjcy '.va with l.e-- Is of: be bride
and groom.

The rerri.-.on- was performed by tiie very
r.v. Pr r. r , fvin t'
uiiiii; tcr. A cot a!;ut
the Abbey i i loudly i.hetred Mr. t.au.ry
and Ms T i.iuitaijd the wedding guess
on their arrival.

Mi.s Ti nna.'il's dress was of whi'e cri-h-

silK, trimm-- d with while satin ciuliioid.-re-

with pearl and orsrtg" spnys. s'm' wore a

miniature of iho J'ii-ti-
, which had been

presented to Mr. S'aniey by Her Mnj'-st- as
a wedding gift. The representative of King
Leopold, of Belgium, was Mr. Stanley's
best man. All the f Mr. Stanley's
last expiiiitton into Africa wcri present at

the wedding.
Mr. S;a::!ty, whouarhed the Abbey firs?,

rose upon tiie entrance of Miss Teunant, and
the ceremony at once b'gsn. During the
ceretm nv he he! 1 i k which he w:-.-

compiled to e r support
As he repeated the service hh
most inaudible, sliowiui the suits of h:s ;

iilsitsa. Miss Tennant's voue was clear and
s'eady. arid oti'y as she related the
words ' in sickness and in health."

Train Rob'oars Booty Found.
Jf i.v.VEAioi.is, Mit.x.. Julv 2. in the

n:-!- it of June 7 iast. a Northern l'a .'.c tmie
was boar.K-- iuar Xcw Sulom, N. J , iy two
masked men who terrorized passengers and
Sot away wilh several piiiiches cf registered
mail matter. One of tiie robbers wasafitr- -

ward captured by a sheriffs posse. Ileiiev- -

iiig that pirt of the mor.iy at ita. t bid b e.i ;

con-.ea- .1 by tiie captuied robber, i

thrown away during his short ii;,!,t after j

discovery. Postotl'.-.- Inspe-j-.o- r Va!ki:n lift j

the city last Friday morning, taki::g one as- -

wilh l.im. I 'u trrirJay p. ruin.- -

they reached the spot on the batik of the '

stream where they their ina.i. II- t:t
raii.a had caitscd a heavy growth nfprasj.,
and the wind had betn over the
place since June hut afttr a clay's scan h
over a spactr if alx.rut four icres tire si;reW-!--

no of the inspector was rew;:rdei l.y ;...d-- I

ing in torn ll's and rrrr 'd pieci - a iar,.'-amo-

of currency. Tiere - f.iuti-- l

n'tnieroii-- s tens ond twenties, nunc or Us.i

nmtllatis', and one bill of j'."- '!. In i!,,.

prairie the jrra-- s was kie di ep. The nhoh
huridlc had been dn. s' i in c:- j:
in tiie ha 1 n it .vc-ir-

hid. or pophers Lad

rrited the nio.e-- y an 1 the win had
cd it. The amount reovertd.
will not discl'j-x"- , hut it is r t j l--

His Crave Dus by the Colt.

, .' i'y :. Ar Ilusirij
er. a -- ) ye:i:-i- l 1 fririu-'r- so-- i,

miles north of be-- -. n;et with
dejth liL- -t evening from a he ivy elect r ,.'oii
while trvicg with a iiui.i'H-- r of 'her- - i eet
so lire h.'V :n out of tl, .:iu. He .v U:;d- -

itU beeidt! a h.i'.f! i -- 1. P

fork in hand, when
scirdtd.

llecry ci'ticle of t lie hin: on was

reduced to shreds ir'.s . oiiiy a
small p:c;e of T.!.i, h v,as h :'i .:i 1 Lis

neck. His the.-- : .is nia ! i :ly raw.
and a large, iiv'd, nier-'-y fomi -- I w.i.s

marked on hi.1 !"-;- . I'. .'h !.- - W; : blnck-s- t
einil ai.d m el gha.- - : but ie ci
ous of the ratai: was w hat ia. !.. r:- -.l

after he
The to!, leaving his K!y, cn

pro'.rrjd at his fet and a an
a? if done wirli a sbiam sljov.-- l a !r V est

ly li'e a grave. Thesis other nreu !2

ing around were all serio-isi- but nine
tally stuliiJ.

Paid to Se A Wedding
Cut' io i. J lly 1". T'.i e was a i cullar

weddiiiL-a- t No. 7"! We !jsi! strs-- t la"
nirht. The - contract!: p.. rt i. s wtT' Mr.
and Mrs. Ay res. vt ho, z.:': r t ,vo ytars of m, p- -

had agreed to Tieife-imm- y

s-- witnessed by a crowd of t ie
w ho paid cents ea :. A ft- -r 11; v. Mr.
Vovrni I ! red a prayer a little b. y in a
Little Lord Fa.i-rtl- . r,.y M.ii s, ;!... a: j r -
rriate ar;, Vt'tii. re I'id V si : T:

ifa." Then 'a llis sa: j

tfov
tnori.fe i. to a :a y. J.:- -

l; mn IV.fer. tiiea;!'fcling hi to-- y
1

,e eyed ?irl had neve r been

l on in a urntiiuio-ila- i wav.

Virginia's Wo -- st Storm
rnTRfc-l.t-B- Va.. y l'.i n

tiie J.imts Uiv. i. stare ;r from I ::y
Point, was v.s! lat r ig' t by a w and
h:t'.i-torr- the of which ho. r. t he a
seen in that s ::oi: fjr years, p b'e'.v pi

t hurkane. whih- hail as large 3s w.iln:
came dow n i; itr vv iiowers. i v. !

lt-.-r t to piect s y t: e
hall-rone- o:i-- a'! kin of wt re
in rimny iiij'.at .ts :r! :!!y rultit. Fr.it
trees were t irn trp by trie root, ana o.irrrs
and '.her out in .u- -. Itveiul to tire ground.

The steamer S. A. MctUll. p'yirrg between
lV:tr--l-.ir- g and N rf .k was i t. t in the
storm opi'xsite Wtstovtr, and it was wiiii

j

much dlthctiiiv ilrri. slie cuutd gt up the
rl ver.

j
The Captain of th - sf - ini r r thut he

has been a seal. ring man all his life, but
this was the worst he h : i ever j

1. i

til
Is that i f tli: I -- cd j ns'aces
nasightly lui. ; t r $, . ia the
whnh t.'.e.sei rnnulrrrr s c: i t ;i tl. J ar..;s,
I r feet; wl.;.-- U- -

. I j r.lrers i the
eyes, ear. r nc". :;;. ..ri'ii- .- or

wlilels wtrresr' .!: ' ; :.rr; cr.ri-ir-- ;"

I
errturi itniwili, or vl.l Ii. I.t
lire u.' cu th i Prngs. en:: c : tl. :i ar.J
Oeatll. It Is'.ho mo: r:ti. rent f;ll di.sens.-- s

and very few perscM are e:.tircly free &ogi it.
I

low can OUREt 3o
Ty tak'.r.? Ilood's Sarsap.iraia, vrMeb. ty

the reimrUaWa cnri i; h...i accom;-;.:-hci-

has prca cri Itself tj le a potcr.t ar. I r ir
r.iedirlne fcr ti ls dire :se. It y.:u sa2.-- t I; j;a
Stoi'tilu. try Ilii-i'- s

-- Every fpring r.iy wito ami children bavo
tscu troirhUt! with rcrj'ula. r,y lit:;-- boy,
tiirca ygrs old. bclr.g s. s;.nei.-.- -.

la.'-- sprlas te s c:ic ua- - s ci torr s J.--. in
trad to feet. Yt'c ad took, ilood's
tuJi.ll lr..va been ctrrcd of ti e sen ruhi. Jly
l.ttle t. y Is entirely Isee fro.n sores, til
lour t j ruy Ciiildr oa lock bright and liealihy."
V. It. ATniETOS, Prisscic City, X. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ScMtJTatliSr-jssUta- . ftidxt-rS- .

b C. L I.OO J i. Co., AputheekTici. Ixt!i JIaj.
100 Doses Cno Dollar

Pltisb ( r re n l riCI I 1 Ui I it. Colie

AND

CONS WATORY OF MUSIC.

Alo, Sell ari'' T ni. Ar-- Kn!i
Course nl' .lil'iv letttte-t- I., rj i o. . f i.
Att, s; . i.': eo'ir-c- - of -- le'iy. i ;,;'Hf l

ri'i T.ne'.r-- . sc.t-r.i- ' t.'.l e' . ei '' ! . ,ii..l
cr. for jt'i. -- i Ttiirrr

.'!:. iot'es ni.ftt .e it;,
let-ti- 'r,J ftiii :'iforrseo

R.A H. KOECRCSS,

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. 3ENSH0FF."

MANUFACTURING S TA TlJ.VE.R

AN !) -

BLANK COOK MAKER.
hannam rxr;:.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

J'ohn Thomas & Son:
: IJMOTJ l STORKS,

240 to 248 Main Street,
I- - odc of the woink'r of Johnstown, wii!
Department "A" arc Dry Goods

Do'i.t; liTicnt

Dcpartr.icr.t " C" In
Department " D." Hats. anJ c;.lf ,.

Department " K,M Department "

h s Gc:d G;
s

Tli'-'-
y cannot be An will tv- - . seeW

" Thomas "

i;tki:s voi: coi'ti;y

IcpartrKr-r;-

Carpets.
CUImis, Fur:i:suin- -

Groceries. F,"F,,.(:

Cheap G::ds, and Seascnalb G:;'- - Ar?Z
excelled. examination convince

doul-tin- j

ty;yiirror.

THE COMPANY STORE
c.a wIy w-- i.y a.T3 ill sinsi StCCJ J

::;gevERal

Countv

wtk.

and Dealers

Bnjer Can Fin J all they nuXeeJ in tie Iirpartinn:s, ef
rLOTinxc. Hats, ii:v coons. xotiuks

CIIOCKRIKS, KoOTS
AND ALL K TH;: FlllST t't'ALITY, A.Ni AT l.'MAsONA V'.Vya

nSTSATISFACTIOX ALWAYS (iUAHAMEEI).
VOOD, MORRELL & CO.

I'.-ST- T3 I.I S? II KI) 1 - 1 7.

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,
Mamificturcr3

Ilar-o- s-. ? Tinware,

.i Froezer. Water

Washing :.L limes,

- -

I

ami ail

t.f all

Crroi.T?,

HOUSE FURNISHING
Oven 'nor.;. (Ylhir AViihImws. Orntiiiir-

Kii'.'ino Dicerliiifir.
Dairv i;i'til;is Kiifl-5- ('::; s.

7S x--

V. IU

No.

J

Vt 11 3 S!"

GOODS.

SIiij.jiiiiL', Ih.livery Cieain

K5'('i:kamei:ies kepaikkd
Franklin r,!m,-e- . Johnstown,

OUR NEW STORE
CFFER SOKE SPECIAL BAR5AISS

XJL

AT THE

rioi'ies

LOWEST PRICES.

J Ikili lLi. nn-- T .ati..nal hank. i.,.

Louther's Uriig Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa. .

"is .is rl I lyn. V . n m rm

art, . fca

a
I WW I bw

FRESH AND

THE DOCTOR GIVE3 TF.ll.-- -

6F.FJ T IF.F. LE.'S-- ; r.i i'r.v ) CvE

urea;

Jicrttcaics, JJye Stujfs, Sponges,

Q

S S,
And rt Full o on

such a all

THE

vERY

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c

COMPOrXKSG

LE
Line Optical Goods always hand. From

larrre assortment suited.

FIHEST CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ooc's

to whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

M. D.
- - PA.

j. LOUTHER,
MAIM STREET

b; fc 13. i

SHORT ADVERTISEMENT

On the Subject of

WASH

We Imve In progress a speck! a t f this '

of 'n.Hs!s. which is in most
a ! i'artiru'aily sulte-- to this h-- t wtuther,

MINTED CIJ.ALLIS
'

A: "--
. i" r, o.- ;."c) s'. ''c. In !arg-- !

e.-- t a clioice--t fir selei tions.

rsoii s I It v- Ss.tih l'-- e

harus now J. aril o..g i.ili:i.

:sts at
at I"

roe " " " ai I..c.
Figiirrd I:tnl:i, fa-- colors, :or War--

re( s. :i .

WniTE GOODS. (

-- 7 inch India 1.'

r Ciiildren's l,re-,.-c--

inch H. S. jntlla Linens, with tucks
ab-.v- the hern. .

I'liln N'ain-is.k- s, l.': to. .
I

FLANNELS
I. i. ties' I l.itl.-l-: .arm. lc.n

Wais: . it-- Vs' W.ii-t- s and M- - Negii,

if'.trts.
A veiy hieoi- - ar,. e!e.r'it ot t:iee

Fhuinehs at ;i' .-- ' inches wi. ,.l nt
the very finest I'nshr ika1
ne;s, in ery I'giit weights

ii L-- true -- trits s

Cll.fiiS.

CREAM "vVOCLES
',- - le :iml weir.

Creant Alh.v.ross. . .K-- .

ail W'K.I ' 'ushmeres . 7". "rl-- '
" t tiling Flannels, i , 7V. j; i

" St rg-- -. s', cents.
' Ta-- si cloths. JI.ls'i.
" "Luns dowms, 51 .:.
A m e--t ei".ni;reh-iniv- e assort mi nt

di. MrTi's a:u! Cii'i.Irm's F.:rnUhir of j

every kind ai.d .it tiiiit-y-5iv- , no" on
every ttern.

Wrte Mail rtl.-- r Pc;ejr.t!ien'. for p
or f ir s iniph-s- . or for iroj-- i. four

Ill istrai-s- i Cataloptie and Fashion Journal.

1 1 T I TO, nn 11.'! r r.ri

Pa.

Pennsylvania College women.
sirr.itre.l tn a ts"f iT rtftrKi'! h e.vnr.nt-i,Iin-

' r! in i.ie '.i't'irt- - of Pittsttip,(t, .trj friirn Ti'-- a:.. cu-- t. t'r..!i-rjfw-- t..rtt rtli- -
.v acl K Kcctieiii irt.tiiii, iV.rthe
s u.'y .!' Nal-ir-- , leti r.-- . I aiel Msihe- - (

; murks in snort, eterv ilerui.-net-- i w.!l . - ti iii Sett.,n o;-t- i s. ie. Karly .ie.ictiofi j .hiralee. catsi.-ane- n.' rur-th-

iniormstH.ii i piT to C: lin.ks K. I iixt- -
l T &!.', 1'resi ivut, ta.st Kiel . r. I
1 jui-J- ll eotr.

& Bulibartistic jos mumiGiggs
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PURE DRUGS,

NAL ATTEsTION TO THE 07

raSGFDDOflS r Qiiiii in
o:'lT FREH AID FVRF ARTICLE

was b
Truses rA

and -

it

Dnnnintn ft ik.PnTTiilrr
j bull! 10

ECTAG EYE-GLASSE- S,

can be

BBANDS OF

intending purchasers,

SOMERSET.

FABRICS.

class I'ry rtcne.-- i

UNSHRINKABLE

ALLEGHENY,

ruhlk; sale
lYalnaMe RealEstate.

to in th- - on. Imn' '.iitPrRSrNT i"t:i:i!y, . tJifn w.H ra

m jmSi.c aip. in j.r-- in nr mil
, nii.f! Ki lkif iUKi-- iu
j Ul'l t.uutT, uu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, IS:

lit g t. m.. T!ie foii.e ing de eri;.ed re! e.
rule, 'ntle.'f John J. It.sv err- -

t.sni titrm rliiaTt- - Ul Mi:iM l.a
eii.try. i'a. . a r oiiiin utiel-o- f ,

C'hnr'es k. Snli-- r. s.ias Wa.ser. . .

vta.k, r. tV Ifv estate, auj otner--, rttra.i-- ;
iv.g it

ACHES 1

ifhith ahuMt two-tht- I ri'!. ari'l :n
jcisirtl taie t th! ihe hs."'f

Dw el ling Hous e,
Siunrr''-- Kirch-- ( nt Ilam. : n 1;

! !:r Iju.i

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten iter rent. 0:1 .lav Af sale. irieh:tta ,.f .r.e

lh.r.l on c.ri,,rutiiou ofs.c, li.e re-- :

in.t.ii.ler otter pnyment of .!e.i to
heu on tfie !Te:.ii.-'-- ihe :iiter-.-.- i iht nof imyir'.e
a ii'iallv loine ul e. il.n.iie lir. .Inn n,r
l:let:rne. ail'l Hi fier ileatri lUe Intn ijstl Ui Is-- 't
loi.,e 'leirxan.l ieieitl rej.reruiatit 01 . i.fin
J. Hay . th,- tm.aiii-- to Is. in tw.i e'Cii
nii:i! with :i:ter,--l- . Tae .ieierrtsi

lo lteseetirt.il i,v j t t l.tfi.!.
UlSMi; IUV.
i'A ;;i uit.i'Nf'!:

A'li rinirrat.rs of John J. Hav. .

SOMERSET MARKETS.
Corrsctsd Weakly by COCK A BEERITS,

ClAkia irs

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Aft-le"- iJne4.
Aj r le Holler. i;i

iei Si" 4Se

rimn, A H'itt. ". e
Hnuer. i R;;,i f tb s-

'..n km heiu. itu st
meal --- "

Hevswax V - J"- -

llaeou, Su.iar-c;ir- e IIrois i. t
(I'ountry hmsS Rt...
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y .loi
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F'.at vl 'f bn
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Vi.l ihr.ics.--

,. .jo.
I hits. Vf,,i ..ast.
Potatoes. bii .
Ie4 tits., tlrie-l- , 1 ft
Kve. V bil
Mtit. s.i i.i y '.1 . Ji 3

" 4rtcl Atiimi Vsat k .11
" lAshion; full wk

...!
Snrnr, yel'aw. .

white, t sto'.-j-

Tallow, tt ! t
rsiw Salt t.itl if- --.u k

Wheat, won ,w 'Hls'
W. BELL

431 Wjo Si FirbbttrgN
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